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MORE TALESOF MISERY

Nhowltig tlio MiilAilmluUlrAtiM l
thtf 1'ORnty Hospital

TIIK MIOCKIN'8 MOBY TOLD BY A BOY.

urn had iv hmi.m in mi imu ahu
win mwLBtirait,

The four I. IIIU rellow Tell. IIU Hlor In
Mannar I list Compels Ureitenrs-I'aiile- h-

iiinnl ill faunere Iijr I mail, ration at
Them VVlihttielneaneUoullr- -

in' Inn nltiie" lulelllgeti.

'" Mt.tetnenle.

Thu publication In the column of thl
Journal et the disgraceful facta In regard to
tint treatment el patient at the county hua
pltal lua aroused general Interest and much
Indignant comment Mini el all shades of

llllcal fnltli iinlto In condemning the
I'miiii ill what should tie the ino-- t sacred of
imtitlo truiin, mill thute It a general feeling
et horror that lliu organlrd charity of the
comity nliould have reached no low a
standard a to nIiow no Irani of benevo-
lence, ami rank merely an a brutal
plan lor keeping misery out of sight. Nome
years ago n lady of tliin olty, well known for
her charity and philanthropic spirit nought
to aioiiMi publlo MintliiiiMit In thla matter
through thu column of a contemporary
Journal, but alio waa met by a punitive denial
and lliu comment that "he bail been iliipoeed
Uhiii. The name auawtir will iloubtlea be
made to tint stricture, el thl paper, but our
unadorned story of tlie facta we have but
treated with the testimony of many other
Mini know wlioroot they apeak, and If the
evil la nut removed It will mil be because of
any lack el zeal on the part el thu Iniki.m
IH..NI Kit

I Mll.lt HKNsKNMl's ahminim uation.
Tlio teNtliiiouy published liwara principally

upon former administrations, hut thla may
ho owing to thu natural utiwilllnKUuan et

to talk against tlm arm that hold the
Hword. We publish the following correc-
tion In answer to an Inquiry whether the
Mr, Itrooiiitt, who waa alluded to la the
I s i ki.i.iiik.m'Kii, died under lir. Heusenlg'a
admliiliitratlon .

11 lit. died under Nanseulg' administra-
tion, and tlm day I saw It waa tlm Suuday
Isifoiu lie iIIinI , lie died on thu I'rlday Inf-

lowing. 'I ho dated Ilia death I cannot re-

member, hut I hii,iM.ii jou can easily getit
And this 1 w, and ali-- Mr. Daniel Kit?, el
Not in li mi leiMouii Chestnut and Orange,
and I 'led Itaucr, shoemaker, corner Weal
Iv lug aud .Maty slioets, was with me when
we tw the Kit on the Hunday liefore hi
deatli. fll.MH.hi K. llitoiiMr."

Allxirt Snyder, now at thu hiMpllal diaabled
by ihllauimatory rliouiiiatlam, IU uwn the
llmir of bta room In the aauie noaltlon be ha for
IHyeara, hla lood day alter day and year alter
year twiiig prociiuly thu min- e- namely, dry
In C4d and black colliw for break laal, moat and
bread for d Inner, bread and tea for aupper.
()(i course, kind Irleuda ollen bring him
dulnUr. g,

A tun in MiMi.m
quietly on a loner hii ( el thu Malra

el the county hospital, thu Im ki.i.Iiik.m i,k
man found h mj thin and Mlu tMy. He
waa not tlieie wlien we il a moment e

and had utidtntly juat (aiuaod lor a
luluutu'a rrat Iroiii a round el work.

Well, Johnnie, what'a thu nutter ?"
It wan ilear that Hoiuuthliig ltal waa the

matter (rum thu aturt exproaalun el the In-

telligent lace and Ida norMiua moemeiiL
Thu corner of the corridor wall Hheltered him
and none el the attendauta were In ftlgbt, but
the boy aioko rapidly and aa though ho were
drhen to It by a deoperate knowledge thai be
miiHt do nouinthlng xery aoon or die,

"I'mi got "Ix holea 111 my leg and haon't
bnd any thl ugdono lor il since the II rat of A prl1.
1 thougbl inn Liu U I could only got away
Iron) hero to Kome place where I could aee
doclora and Kt aoinn care I might gut well."

Thu Ihhi worda came doubtfully and with
uye lull olteara and voice I alter lug.

" hat do tliey tay la wrong with the legf"
".scrofula."
"What'a your name?"
"llonry Keener."
"How long bao youlnenlioro?"
"'Ihreo yeara There are three hole on

each aide of thla leg, and they worry me
dreadlully. They don't do anything lor
It"

He got up to move on.
11 llo you walk much on that leg 7"
"Yea; I work around,' aud he (dipped

Hllontly oil along the entry to bl work, for
he la nearly at way buay, and washed Ihe

pooua and other table lurnlturo. Thl boy'
story waa told lu a atralghtlorward, positive
manner that It It no doubt aa to it absolute
truth, aud thu writer baa never I Intoned to
anything more pathetic than thla hurried
and doxpemio apiieal for relief from a poor
little fellow hi the clutche of a terrible
dlsei-e- .

ITNIMIKD AS INRANK.

Mr. and Mra. Iiimtbtch worked In the hos-
pital for their board some year ago, Mr.
Iiliuobaqh following hla trade a a tailor and
hla wile helping In tlm work of the bouse.
Homo time ago Mr-- l.imubach, who regu-
larly auemled thu Moravian churob, ventured
to k oiio Hunday morning without asking

ermlM"ii, and she was promptly punished
by liuprn'oiimtiit among the luaaue. The
doctor and ihruu uihora, In spite et the earn-
est protnatsof the htiitMnd, dragged the poor
woman oil to the lmano departuieut, the
huHlund, who has since died, exclaiming,
"They will make my wile limano !" Mm.
Limeliach is now at work in the hospital.

Mr. Jacob llerahock tulU the following
atory et thu treatment of the luaaue. Mr.
HerslKH'k bad the misfortune to be mildly
alllic'ed with thla ruarlul malady and waa for
lour weekacun lined In the insane department,
but was thoroughly conscious of all that wa
going on around hlui and Haw much abuaeof
the luaaue. A blind mm el great age wa
struck vloluntly and dragged Into a cell,
dieting no cnualdurablo resistance. A man
who waa usually quiet aud inollenslve waa
roughly handled and atonoe becoming violent
was most terribly abused, struck with some
Implement and dragged to a cell. Mr.
Uor.hock has no tooth, but he waa not allowed
a knlte, fork or anoou to eat hi meat with,
and waa obliged to swnllow it whole. It wa
uot cut small and was too tough to tear.
They once gave blm so strong adose olculoral
that be wa severely burned.

Home of the inmate while complaining of
their treatment requtet that their name be
uot used, a they are at the meroy of the
management.

A ('OlinOlinitATIVK I.KTTKH.
Chaplain loonard, of the tlraud Army,

bauds us the following letter, enuloalug cut-
ting from the INIKI.I.KIKNIIKII :

I'gSNHM.VANH HOI IHBIIHANIIhAIUIIW lllllIB, i
khiK, fa, July w, 11M7,

,tri. ('. I.tonnnl, JCh., Imncnilrr till, Vli,
DkakHiii : In answer to your last com-

munication I will say I fully subscribe to the
Mittlngs 1 send you. 1 will also aay I aaw
plenty et lice on inmate and nothing don
to exterminate them. I wa there about
oiuiit month, and the living wa black
ccillce, dry bread for breakfast and aupper,
with bean aud rice soup for dinner, I be-

lieve thl Is about the real point ao far Ml
know. I am getting along nloely, Have no
complaints to make. Tne home la all I
would wish It-- flease write to me toen,
Hiving tno all the news. Your with respect,

Ihaao Htai.kv,
not undeh m'cukabv.

In Saturday Inteluqenckk thaalory of
Ui tx-wa- rd nune wbo was refused trett.

lueotend ed two days without water or
attention must be corrected by the BUtement
Uit till occurred under the present adminis-
tration. He Drat went to tlie hoapltsl under
Or. McCreery, and having a relapse returned
after Dr. ttenaenlg lied taken charge.

A oltlxwi, who will not permit hi name to
be used,sys that becallod on a relative at the
hospital who wh In a feeble condition and
waa told that he wan not In condition u ba
seen. He wa kept walling for 15 or 31 min-
ute and when he entered the alok room
found the twllent shivering with oold and the
Window wide oiieu. The warden Mill that
he had to clean him up II rat, though II wa
between ten and eleven o'clock In the morn
Ing. Thl pallnut died within a week of hla
hasty cleaning.

BBIUMM HAH BttUltH,
A Itallsi Ntat ulAiralr Nuw llauotted at the

Mid ttl lliMia.
KlilioitM iNTKi.i.tiiKNrKit I hasten to

gle you a bltol uuw. l,o and heboid I I
aaw a man dying In the old pet house y

In tieate the II rat one during lx
years' visitation hi that miserable place. The
room was daikened, till wore excluded and
an attendant stood by hla bedside aa poor
Jerry Wright breathed out his dying breath.
Oh, bow my heartfelt thanks went up to Hod
for what your foarleoxpoureof thla place
ba already done lor thep.ior dying men who
are compelled to come hero. New gieen
blinds st every window exclude the light ;

fly palr strewn about the rooms attract and
exterminate the swarms el lllus; white
earthen water mug In place of rusty tlu
cup.; extra mattresses here and there about
the rooms to take the place el any that may
become soiled; aud screen at the windows.
Why, 1 thought that I had gotten Into
Farmer '.liumermau'a bud room In mistake
aa I entered the old building yesterday, but
after assuring myself that 1 waa In the old
pest bouse 1 said to the attendant : " Thl
place look altogether dllldrent
Yea, heanswored, " and we are going to keep
It this wsy." What a pity, aye what a shame,
that they did not commence Uiogixal work
year ago, and not wall until Ibu Intim.i.i-OKNca- n

compelled them to do so.
And how sorry I leel to day that all my

complaint of mismanagement during the
isul went uuboeded by those who could hate
long ago brought about a butter state of
atlalrs, but " belter late than neter," and
now let the good work go on until oery
cause of complaint I removed so that thu
poor uuforliiualea whom we "have always
wltli us" may bs tieriiiillud to live and die
aa human beluga, which !mi uot been the case
heretofore, lor I have aeon many a laiur dying
soul

'MJiu-- p and iroiii aud murmur.
In uli .ad ami l.ulile piuver,

t or a hit of final to ulrutiKtlien,
And the lii.sed pine flush air."

Yours, lu the work,
A. V. I.

uurrrttiMit mtmrnv muhmhai.
(It. 8ltiihn's Nunitay Hclionl, Gl"artnaksrs and

the Altsnd It.
The funeral of (lutlfrled Myers, the young

Herman who was drowned lu the I unestoga,
I'rlday alternoou, look place Hunday al n,

from the residence of tils uncle, Uharlos
.Schmidt, Mi Columbia avenue. Hov. I'.nill
M elater, aator of SL .Stephen's Lutheran
church, conducted tbo funeral service. The
meui Intra of lliu Hunday school d

with the church were pres-
ent In a body aud rendered somu appro-
priate music. The Lancaster M.i'iinorchor,
of which ileoeaawl was a member, attended
the funeral in a txaly ; aud a very large
number of clgarinakers were also In attend-
ance. There were many Moral tribute laid
um the young mail's colli u, the most
elaborate piece being a tloral chair, across the
back of which, placed diagonally, was thu
word " vacant." At tlie close of the re
llglous exercises, the luneral procession was
lormed and moved to Woodward Hill ceme-
tery, where the Interment was made. At
the grave a chorus of more than twenty
member of Ibe M.cmierchor sang Wie sle
sosauft rutin." The following named young
men acted as psll-leare- rs : John Ilarnbartt
Jacob r Heboid, Charles H. Hcbnld, Valon-tlu- e

Helbeit, Joseph Kinder and llonry Ott-hof-

MAVAI'BU rmiM TUB ATATtUH HUVAB.

.fotan Uulnn Hinaattee the Woodwork olaCell
Window and (leu tint.

Saturday Alderman McConnmy Issued a
warrant for the arrest et John Quluu, wboso
wilecbarged hi in Willi doaertlnn. He waa
arrested by Ulllcer Walsh at North Queen
and Orange streets. John Conllu was with
Qulnn at tbe time, and ho tried to prevent
the officer from taking blm. HiMjclal Olllcer
llurna went to the assistance of Walsh, and
he took Conllu to the station bouse. Aa tbe
latter was being put down the stair be re-

stated and tore Hum' coat oil. l'atsey wa
too heavy for tbe auburn-haire- d young man,
however, and be bad to submit. Qulnn wa
taken without much trouble by Walsh,
who locked biiu In cell No, :i ou
eastern aide of the station house.
He wa lu but a abort time until
ho made hi escape. Home one had left a
heavy Iron bar belonging to the boiler In the
cell. With Ibis Qutnu easily mashed the
wooden trame work In tbe cell, holding tbe
Iron bar, tie then bad no trouble In getting
out aud running away. The frame broken
by Qulnn was rotten and vary soft, ao that it
could be destroyed without making much
noise. Qulnn has not yet looii recaptured.
For hla part In tbe performance Coiilln will
have to sutler. He ha been prosecuted tie-fo-

Alderman McConomy for Interfering
with an olllcer, and also for drunken and
disorderly conduct lie will be heard thl
evening.

V Inanelal Oondlllon el Vnag:
Mount Jor, July 'Ji Hermit Castle, No-ta- l,

Knlgbtaofthetiolden Kagle, was organ-Izs- d

In thl place December 15, lNsri, with :7
charter members. The castle now ha a meiii-tterah- tp

of 70, whose age average --7 years.
Tbe total fund of tbe castle to date, including
value of intrapbernalla, ia fsj.tl.51 ; paid out
during tbe last six montha for benefits, f.ir, ;

ball rent, .M 50 j regalia, fJi 50; (air capita
tax to Uraud Castle, (S.UI ; miscellaneous ex-

penses, fUl.-- n, there being a net gain of
fr.2.17.

J. K. Mlasemer, el thoAViir iml AVio.i, of
thla place, will on uext Thursday run hi
fourth annual excursion Irom this place to
Mt Uretna park and Cornwall.

Uone Watt.
Mr. Kllas Hoolne, former Lancastrian,

of I'aaadeua, California, wbo ha been visit
ing liSncister for the past two month, has
returned home. William I Htormlellz, of
Stormfellz.V Son's plalulng mill, has returned
with blm, Intending to stay about one year.
Mr. Stormfellz wa yesterday presented with
the lour volume of Franklin Squares, hand-
somely bound in one, by Grace Lutheran
Hunday school, el which he has been mem-

ber for many years. Many of his frlenda
were at the depot to bid him farowelL

Admitted to III liar.
According to the Weat Hend, Wl., 7'imm,

Halph Hlmon, once connected with the Lon-

eon Renovating establishment on Duke
atreet, has been admitted to the bar of West
Bead, and ia licensed to practice In tbe courts
of Wisconsin. Over one-thir- d of the appli-
cants failed to get through.

Taklag relsea IlebDked.
Uertrude Heeorolt, aged 17 years, or New-Yor-

was rebuked by her mother for staying
out late. Bha took rat noJaonHaiurdavnhtht

I and died after muou suffering.

SUNDAY IN TIIK GHUKCHKS.

rum cMMMsijr.iruAa vlavbh ih
THHIVtHU VUVHTHt V ILL AUK.

A lairg (lathering at ILfloo, WWfiiNiwtl. la
H. Uharah Is llotldlng-IIUt- arf of the Cos.

rsgatlon - first Uoamualon at Ht. lu
Mar' rtra In a Uolored Ubarrti.

Hunday was a big day at Helton, on the
Quarry villa railroad, when the corn or atone
of the United llrethren church, now In course
of erection there, was laid with appropriate
service. Hpeclal train were run from thl
city and Quarry vllle. but owing to the throat-e- n

lug condition of the weather the crowd
wa not a large as was expected. A It was,
however, there was a large number el eoplo
proaouL at

A congregation of this denomlnatloti wa
llrst organized In Helton In 1SMI. It ha now
sixty-thre- e members, aud ts In a nourishing
condition. They formerly worshiped In the
Union church In the village. Last spring
they concluded to erect a church of their own.
They purchased a quarter of an acre of land
from Daniel 1 1 err, the lime burner, and re
cently began to build the church, the foun-
dation of which Is now completed. In alzo
the building Is Mx 10 fuel, and it will be of
brick, with beltry ami bell.

The services et Hunday wore held In a large
lent within a few yards of thu new building.
This tent was erected souio lime ago, and It I

Is provided with a pulpit, Ac Since
the llth of July ser Ices have been held In
the tent each evening by Hev. Charles Pil-
grim, the boy evangelist, who created such a
favorable Impression in this city last winter.
The services began al .1 o'clock whoii ad
dresses wore delivered by Presiding Klder
(. W. M. Klgor, Kevs. Charles Pilgrim, J.
It. Kuuk, of the Covenant church, this city,
and Bev. J. tl. Hmokor, pastor of the con-
gregation. Alter this the cornor-sten-

a piece of marble which was contributed
by W. H. tlreen, of Houuybrook, Chester
county, was laid. In the steno were placed
copies of the Ianoater newspapers, a Testa-
ment, hymn bonk, Ao. Throughout the
service were very Interesting, and the sing-
ing of the choir ws a feature. In roaponi-- e

to the earnest appeal el Ituv, Kuuk quite a
liberal collection was lilted. The congrega-
tion have some money towards the comple-
tion el the building, but they will depend
largely upon contributions and theuolloo-tion- s

taken up at the corner-slon- laying and
thu dedication. The (suitor and members
et the congregation seem to be very earnest
In the work, and they will no doubt be free
of debt In a short time.

Ttislr Klrn Uoimmiiilun.
Sixteen llltlu girls and oigbt little boys

made their lirat communion al tbo H a. m,
mas at Ht. Mary's Catholic church on Hun-
day. The girls wore while dresses with
veils and wreaths and oich carried a bouquet
of llowers. Tho hey were In neat suit of
black. Tho sacrament was administered
within the sanctuary ratling aud was per
formed by ll'iv. Dr. I'. J. McCullar.b, pastor
of the church. The little ones looked very
pretty In their childish innoceoi-e- , and the
exercises wore witnessed by a largo congre-
gation.

A Culurril lln.li Meeting.
Tho Union Itethel church, a colored con-

gregation at lUwlliiHV'illo, held a bush meet-
ing near that village yesterday. There wa
a good attendance, but the threatening
weather kept many away. In the morning
Hev. John O. .Stewart preached, and Hev.
Clinton Harris In the atlernoon. The even-
ing MirvicoM were conducted by Hov. Dennis
Harnbart, el Mount Joy. Hoveral omnibus
load of colored iwploof tills city attended.

A atlMtAV ALABM.

A Slight fire In a Church The Uolored Breth-
ren and Ml.tere Kicltaxi.

Tbo alarm et fire Hunday evening at half
past 11 o' clock was caused by the oxploslon
of a coat oil lamp In thu colored church in
Keagleysville, between North Queen and
I'rluco street, compiuio No. I, .1,

and I ran their apparatus out to the church,
lint their services were not needed, the
I lames being extinguished with a few buck-etaf-

of water beloro their arrival. No
damage was done the building except tbe
blackening of the walls, but there wa a won-

derful scare among the colored saints ter a
lew minute.

Hdly In NcMMl el lteialr.
The boiler el steam tire engine No. I, la

badly In need of repair. It waa severely
tested and leaked considerably at the Hindi
tire last week. In running out to tbe Keag-

leysville lire Hunday night, the crown sheet
oi allied and tbo eugiueor was afraid It would
be blown out The euglno la lu a dangoreus
condition and should by all moans have a
new butler. Tho one now in use has been In
service ever since tbo engine was built many
years ago.

ma HBMUVHATIV VUHtBHTlON.

Count Committee Chairmen to He
Metubrraot the State Committee.

Chairman Dallas Sanders, of the Demo-
cratic state central co'iimittop, has Issued tbo
following uotico :

Piilt.AiiKi.riil v, July HI, ltvS7.
The Democratic state convention, to nomi-

nate a candidate for Judge of the supreme
court, a candidate for state treasurer aud tbe
transaction of such other business as may be
brought bolore It will meet at Alleutown on
Wednesday, August 31, at twelve o'clock
noon.

Tho representation in the convention will
consist of representative delegates, one for
each 1,000 Democratic votes cast for governor
at the last gubernatorial election, or for a
fraction el 1,000 such votes amounting to 500
or more lu the roapectlvo representative dla
triots, provided that each representative dis-

trict shall have at leaaiouo delegate,
Dvi.i.vs Hanhkun, Chairman,

William V. Dannkhowkii, Sec'y.
Tbe state committee has recommended

that state rule shall bu altered so as to read:
The state central comuilltoo shall consist of

one member Irom each county, and lu addi-
tion any county that Is entitled to more than
one state senator shall have au additional
member for tech additional senator. Tbo
chairman of the local county organ!,

shall be ex olllclo a member of tbe statu
committee. Additional members (In coun-
ties entitled to them) ahall be apsiinted in
such manner as the local regulatlona of tbe
respective county organi.uiuua may deter-
mine.

Tbe change consists of the addition of tbo
chairman et the loctl county organization to
tbe committee.

It la alao recommended that the apportion-
ment el delegate to the state convention be
baaed on the vote at the last procodlog guber-
natorial or presidential election, whichever
hall have Ust occurred, In place et at the

last proceed Ing gubernatorial election alone,
The report of tbe committee of seven of tbe

state committee, recommending a uniform
plan for senatorial and congressional nomin-
ations throughout the state, will be presented
to the state convention ter such action as they
may deem proper.

I'ualablug Fraud lu llaltltnore.
At Haltlmore Henry Hulntzetllug, one of

the convicted Judges of election, who tailed
to appear when hla confederates were sen-
tenced, surrendered himself in the criminal
court Judge Dully sentenced blm to two
years in Jail and to pay a tine of f 1,000.

Healthy Criticism.
From the Philadelphia '1 lines.

It 1 an unmistakable sign of a healthy Im-

provement In publlo sentiment to aee Mr.
Kendall, Mr. Monaghan, lloyt,
Judge Woodward and others severely criti-
cised for having recommended Oicar Jewell
Harvey, the forger, tu the favor et Secretary
Manning.

WS" 7J1

am ALL OMALMBA VHUTBVTKU.

The llr-!!ta- t (Jommlsslon forbids Discount
to lrg Hhlpnsrs.

The Inter state commerce oom mission ha
rendered It decision In the complaint of the
Providence otailoompany against the Provl
denoe .t Worcester railroad company, Thl

the case where discrimination sgalnst
smalt shlppors wa altogod, In the shape of a

wr cent. Jlsoount to hipr of over
;W,Wil annually. It wa also alleged that the
coal company wa discriminated against by
the rale being llxed at the same llgure from
both Providence and Kast Providence. Tho
opinion I a voluminous document, prepared
by the chairman, and has the amour rem of
all the commissioner. It says :

The llrst question of importance that arise
concern the oiler by defendant et a 10 Ircent discount to any person, linn or coriiora-tlo- n

who within any one year shall recelvo
consignment of coal aggregating UO.Utsi tons

any one station.
A discrimination audi a the offer and Its

acceptance by one or more dealora would
create must have a necessary tendency to
destroy the businessolsmalldealera. Under
the evidence In the case It pKar almost
certain that this destruction must result, the
margin for prollt on wholesale dealing In
coal being very small. The discrimination
Is therefore necessarily, unjust within the
meaning of the law. It cannot be supported
by the circumstance that the oiler 1 open to
all ; fur though made to all It la not possible
that all should accept. Moreover, In letting
such a discrimination we must consider the
principle by which It must be supported and
the prlnclpio that would support a ao.doi) ton
limitation would support one of Mi.Uiu or
W,ooo equally well ; the quantity named

would be arbitrary In any case H might
easily be made so high as practically to be
open to the largest dealer only. A railroad
company if allowed to do so might In this
way hand over the whole trade on Us road In
Homo necessary article ofcommerce to a single
dealer, for It might at will make the discount
equal to or greater than the ordinary prollt
In the trade: and competition by those wbo
could not got the dtecount would obviously
be then out of the question. The Injustice
would be equally manifest ifsoveral dealer,
instead of one, wore able to accept the otfer.
A railroad com toy has the right, by any
discrimination uot grounded In reason, to
put any single dealer -- whether a large dealer
or a small dealer to any Mich destructive
disadvantage.

The comiiilaslon does net mean to bs under-
stood as Intimating that detendaut Is not savi d
something In cost and in labor by hav lug the
coal carried by It received In largo quantities
by singlu couslgnooK, ()u the cutitrary, it is
readily agreed tint lu service lor largo
dealers Is somewhat less In proportion to
quantity of freight transported than is the
like service porlonned (or small dealers. It
Is also agreed that defendant may, therefore,
seem to have an interest In restricting Its
dealings be far on lawstoiu to large dealers.
Hut this Is an inturoHt that can only be con
suited and acted upon In strict subordination
to the rules of law ; and one of the most im-

portant of IhOHo rules is, that In any discrim-
ination betwton dealursjustlco, it not a par-
amount consideration, shall at least be kept
in view. 1 he carrier cannot regard Its own
interest exclusively If it could It might al
pleasure, by methods etvslly available, drive
all small dealers otl Its line, and centre the
wnole trade in a fuw hands. mo state or
things that would result might be alto-- I

for Its InteroHt and convenience, since I llnt or your own. Our betore
It would then have lower customer to deal y .n lrgJy Increased number, coming as

ui. .... ,...-,..- .. ,i.... i. ,i. ....,.,.. I we do even from the moat remote section el
ereirate trade : but the wronu would. be tla--

grant The rase suggcHtod Is more extreme I
than tbe onu tieloro us, hut thu wrong la suf--

ncientiy paipauie neru.
As to the discrimination in rates between

Providence and Kaat Providence, the com-
mission holds tlmt this also is lllcg.il.

A HALL VI.A1KU VIBH.

Aleiauder M Klnnou, el the I'lll.liurx Huc- -
i umlia tu Titioid Fever.

Alexander McKinunn, llr-i- t hasouiin of th e
Pittsburg club, died in Charleatowu, near
Hjston, yesterday of typhoid lover. He
complained et leoling sick in the morning
game of July Ith, lu Philadelphia. Carroll
took his place lu the afternoon, and u

lutt for heme shortly alterward. He
was 31 years of age, aod had played wltb the
Lowell club, Philadelphia, New York, Ht,
Louis Loague, and others, lu the latter part
of lSo be Joined Pittsburg.

There was considerable ralu in tbo dlllor-on- t
cities on Saturday. Itut these two l.eaguo

were played, aud they resulted asr;aiues At Washington : Washington S, Phil-
adelphia.' ; at Detroit : Chicago S, Detroit I;
at Pittsburg: Indlanupolla 5, Pittsburg I.

Haucrolt has at lost boon released by the
Athletics, and be savs ho is glad el It

Alleutown ia alter thu llrst vacancy In tbe
international League

Jobu llottord, loruierly of tbe old Iron-
sides and late et I'ttcj, goes to Kansas City.

itrouthera leads thu League lu homo run
gettiug.

Tbe "Only" Nolan is now a pollcoman in
l'aterson, N. J.

The International Loague will not allow
colored players lu their clulu lu the future.
This throws lour good men out of work.

The Iowell correspondent of the Niwrtimi
Life write : When Hilly Hlgglns, who is
known here as the ' only,' makes an error,
tbe cranks record the date on which it Is
made. You can count on vour tingors all the
errors Hill has made In torty chain plonship
contest."

The Pittsburg inanagomont is now doing
the baby act and they refuse to lot New
York have Morris, the pitcher. Mauager
Mutrle went all the way to Pittsburg to con-
clude the bargain when be was told that It
could not be done in that way. Tho patrons
of the game in the Hmoky city were opposed
to tbe move.

Ht Louis defeated itrooklyitat Hldgewood
yesterday, by I to .'t.

VSITBU BTATMH FIHIIBMa BVHVHIBBD.

A Cauadlsu Cutter Take tbo itoat ami selues
el Two schooner.

Ui.oi)L'Ksii:it, Mass., July a., .Vtelegraiu
was received from United Htatea Con-

sul Carleton at Sourls, 1'. K. I , stating that
tbe seines and boats with all tbe crow el the
schooners J. 11, France and Argonaut were
B0l7od yesterday oil Kast Point, P. K. I., by
the Dominion cutter Critic.

It apiiears that tbo vessels' boats wore
close Inshore when the cutler approached.

The vessels cleared out aud escaped, but
tbe boats worosoiwl.

There was only one nun loft on each of the
vessels and it is thought they will be seized
before getting home, as thuy will have to put
lu lor assistance.

THBVATK IK TltHBB MIHBB'.

They Are Horribly alauRlwl l fnwiter
lu a NautUoke Mine.

Will hKiiAiiiii-- i I'n.. July - Another
terrible disaster occurred at 7 o'clock this
morning In the .No. I slot of the Husque-baunaCo- al

company at Nantlcoke whereby
three lives were probably lost Anthony
Ilroakl. (U'orao Phillips and Hdward Lorber
were engaged In driving a heading. They
use d safety lamps. Ilruski Inserted a lot o!
giant powder into tlio holobe bad drilled
and tired It Tbo blast exploded au acoumu-latlo- n

of II rod amp that knocked the three
men against the ragged aide of the
chamttor, mutilating their bodies in a
terrible way and burning them (right-
fully. Mlno llosa D.ivld Kvans and Firo
Hoss llonry Jones wore tbo only men in that
put el the mlno at the timu and though forty
yards away they wore kncolfod down by thu
concsusinn and suvoroly hurt Tbo latter
gave the alai in and many miners rushed to
the rescue et the Injured men In the chamber
beyond.

The men carried to the surface the black-
ened llesh el the unfortunate miners which
hung In shreds from their bodies, their cloth-
ing having been torn completely oil. Uroskl
was taken to hla home where he died
shortly alter, Phillip and Lorber were alao
conveyed to tbeir homes. Their Injuries are
pronounced fatal, Four of I.orber's brothers
were killed In the great disaster in the same
mine In December 1SS5, aud are numbered
among the number whose bones still He en-

tombed In the fatal chamber that never has
been reached,

TIIK PRKSIDKNT ACCEPTS.

lavorameone,wneiuer vieweairomoursumu-gethe- r

appearance

Am mritAtton bxtbhvbo Ht ram have
V1TIKBBB UJT HT. LVVIA. and

with
A llellon, tl.adsd hj Ui fsjnr, Make

Ureal KfrVtrt to Induce Mr. and Mr. Clsvs-lan- d

to VUlt Titer Ih Week Begin-

ning (let. a --The Major's Addre.
A

WAHiii.NirrnN, July 25. Tho dologatlon The
from Ht. Itouls, which arrived last night to
Invite the president and Mrs. Cleveland to
that clly, called by apiointmont at the While on
House at 1.1m. y. The delegate were waa
ushered Into the library, where the president a
received them. Mayor Francis, of Ht. Ixmls,
Immediately atoppnd to the Iront and made "
tbo following address : his

"Mit. 1'itKaiiiRsT : It wa my fortune sixty
day ago accompanied by - representative
cltlr.eus of HU Ijoui to supplement and ear-
nestly endorse In behalf et the people of that
city an Invitation previously extended to you
to attend the annual encampment of the
Urand Army of the Republic to be held In the
the city of Hi. 1ouIh during the last week of
September next. The succos of that mission
In eliciting Irom you a favorable resinnse wa
highly gratifying to the people of St. I,out
and of Missouri. The dlsapoinlment
later consequent upon your letter
of declination wa deep and

but with it rir
was a sentiment of sincere approval of the pa-
triotic motives which had prompted you to
audi action. The citizen of SL l.ouls, Irre-
spective rof party, nationality or race in mass
meeting assembled the day after your letter 4J
were received, with one voice enthusiasti-
cally resolved to extend to yourself and to
your estimable wife a cordial Invitation to by
visit their city during the first week of Octo-- lr

next, and Instructed their mayor with a
committee of W) citizens to convey and de-
liver the same in person to you. Assem-
blage of like chaiacter were promptly held
in almost every county In the state
endorsing and enpbaslzing tbe action
taken in HU Louis Delegates
were appointed at those meetings to pro-
ceed to the capital of the nation and there to
express to tbe chief executive In a manner as
effective aa word and form would permit,
the warmth of tbe greeting which await him
from the people of Missouri In the metropolis
el their state. A

AN INVITATION KHOM TltK I'KOPl.K.
"Wo are here,tbererore,;in obedieuoeto tbe

mandates of our people, representing all sec-
tions ofof Missouri, the commercial, manufac-
turing and agricultural Interests and retlect-ln- g

the dealre of every city, town and hamlet
within her borders to urge you and Mrs.
Cleveland to favor u with your presence.
This invitation emanates from tbe people,
your sovereign and ours, and not from any
organization, civil or military, jiolltlcal or
religion. It la the spontaneous outburst of
a community, that never sutler it reputa-
tion ter hospitality to be aspersed. It la a
vigorous aud reeling protest Irom a generous
host against tbe absolute declination of
a distinguished guest to be tbe cen-

tral figure el an Invited company.
Tbe leasona why you ahould visit
the West are even stronger now than ou
the former occasionr when: your.. reply waa ,a

the state, furnishes some indication el the
teellnir nrevalllne at our home. Tbe people
el tbe West revere the high otHco or chief
magistrate of the nation, and their loyalty and
patriotism Impel them to boner blm who
till that exalted position. F.scially la It
so, whsn tbe man who tills it iwrloruis his
duties with tbe wisdom, fearlessness and
patriotism which cbaracterie your adminis-
tration. No organization, however Btrong.and
no occurrence, however important, will be
required to add Interest to the occasion
of your presence. The people of Missouri
and el the West will congregate In vast
numbers to meet aud welcome you In tbe
commercial centro of the Mississippi valley.
We have designated tbe llrst week in October
as tbe time for your visit because we thought
that time would be most convenient and
agreeable to vou ; because It is the season
when our faUfestivities are at their height;
when our trade pageant gives lu anuual
display when the mysterious veiled
prophet surrounded with Oriental splendor
makes his autumnal visit; wbeu our streets
are brilliantly Illuminated by arches el
blaing light and on a scale of

never approached ; when our
exposition and our agricultural and
mechanical lair, each the greatest el It
kind on the continent, are in progress; ami
because, finally, it is a season when, the ster-
ling yeomanry of the land, the bulwark et
tbo republic aud the greatest contributors to
Its wealth can with least detriment to their
agricultural interests, assemble In our city to
do you honor. If, however, another time
would be belter suited to your Inclination or
engagement, your welcome would be not e
the less geuume. Ibe city of Ht Louis, the
state el Missouri, and the neople of the West
say to tbe president el tne United Hlates:

Honor u with your presence,' and to drover
Cleveland the honest tearless man who so
ably tills that high ollice; 'come aud be our
guest'"

At the conclusion el the address, Mayor
Francis presented au elaborately engraved
iuvltatlou to tbe presldout which read as fol-

lows:
To tiuovKii Clkvi:lam, President el the

United States. Ureetiugs : The people of H.
Louis, pursuant to a resolution unanimously
adopted at a public meeting bold by them at
tbe Merchants' Kxcbange, in said city,
ou July S 17, and presided over
by the mayor of tbe city, do now
respectfully and earnestly Invite tbe
president of tbe United Hlates and Mra
Cleveland tu visit Ht Louis as the guests of
the city, for tbo week commencing October
i, Ks7, and in doing so tliey beg leave to urge
ou the president their desire to give blm a
welcome that shall demonstrate their love
for blm as a publlo olllcer and a man.

(Slgued) Davih K. Fhanlms,
Mayor and Chairman.

Ciias N. Mitohkll,
Secretary, and VI others.

Mayor Francis' remarks, which were made
oil band, were repeatedly interrupted by ap-

plause, which waa redoubled when the ad
dress was formally proseuled to the presl-
eout with the torso remark that It was from
what they thought the greatest city or tbe
coiitinout to him whom they thought tbe
greatest president of the United States.

UIK I'KKSIHKM' lAIX'KI'lls
Tho president also speaking extemjiorau-eousl- y

replied aa follows :

Mit. Mayor ani Uiimlkmkn. My re-

ply to your very complimentary and hearty
address shall be very brief aud very agrec-bl- o.

At tbe time you did me tbo houor to
luvlto me to your city ou the occasion el
your last visit, 1 tell quite contrary to my
exiiectatlon when 1 first met you, that It was
an Iuvltatlou which ought nut to be declined.
1 felt Impressed at the moment that you had
something tbero In Ht Louis of which you
were deservedly proud, that you bad a olty
and a oeonle and Interests there which It wa
only right aud lust you should earnestly de-

sire that tbe cuter magistrate et the nation
should see aud appreciate. What haa hap-
pened since baa In nowise hampered my de
alre to aee these things and to become better
acquainted with thu hospitable and good
people whose good feeling and kindness you
manifest it was not at all necessary In
order to convince me et your good faltlt and
sincerity that so many of your good people
should at this most uncouifortablo season of
the var come here, aud yet you don't know
how much tt pleases me to nee you alt The
desires to come to you havegrown with every
day and 1 do uot sue how I can do otherwise
now tuan accept your luvnauon."

Wheu the applause which greeted this an- -
uouncement had subsided, tbe president re
verting to bis previous acceptance said :

'The arrangement made before was one
which was entirely free irom auy complic-
ation, and which presented no likeli-
hood et clashing wltb any et my
other arrangements. You are aware, I
suppose, that I have agreed to visit the
city 01 Atlanta eariy tu uoiouer. jui w nu
agreement of long standing entered into be-

fore the closing sesslou of Congress, 1 must
go there. I ouly speak of this because when
we sit down to determine upon the dsy when
1 can visit you thl must be taken Into ac-

count, and it la because of thl and some other
oonslderationa of a like character which 1

will not entef Into that 1 am provento
at thl time from lix log upon precise day
for my visit That, however, I a matter
which can be arranged elterwarda. We ahall

considerable time to look around us,
I ahall lie glad to meet or correspond
any of your citizen whom you may

designate so a to fix a day and avoid uncer-
tainty a much as possible. 1 am a little In
doubt about the exact time, but tbe thing
must be dona"

Thl remark, which wa made with great
emphasis, elicited loud and long applause.

pleasant Informal conversation followed.
prealdent asked what day the fair

opened and what day the iwrado took place.
Mayor Francis replied that Ihe fair opened

Monday, October S, and the veiled prophet
expected to appear on Tuesday, October

"1 do not know exactly when we can com-
municate with blm," he added, laughing,

but perhaps he may lie Induced to delay
coming until you arrive." The president

replied that to have both at the same time
would be a llttlo loss trouble.

" We don't want you to forgot Mrs. Clevo
land," added the mayor.

I don't think she will lot mo lorget that,"
prealdent responded.

An Invitation waa extended to the mem-
ber et the cabinet and their wives to ac-
company the president, and the ploasaut In-

terview terminated.
to

fuvm uur.tn huhsbh iivbbi.
laIn New Vork linker causes a Lots el

Naerlj SVtO.OOO-Narr- Kacape til stablemen.
N'kw Yoiik, July Zrj. tire broke out at
o'clock this morning In tbe buildings Nos.
and 40 West 1 Ith street, In which one hun-

dred horses were stabled and 48 et them were
burned to deatb. The building la occupied

FielBbmann's Vienna bakery. The
basement Is used as a mixing room, the
first floor aa a storage bouse for the or
wagons, and the second and third floors
were fitted up with stalls occupied by the
hundred horses used in delivering bread
throughout the city. Seven stablemen were
aaloep In tbe second lloor of the building and
another man was st work attending the
horses on the third floor. Tbe sleeping men
were almost suffocated by the smoke that
rolled up from tbe basement before they
were aroused by the tramping of the horses,

man named Healy was the first to
swage. He wa so torrltlod by the
blinding smoke and kicking and trampling

tbe horse that he sprang out of a window. of

He landed upon his shoulders, sustaining se-

vere injuries, Tbo msn on tbe third floor
and the other six stablemen rushed down In

stairs and managed to reach tbe streit In is
safety. Wbeu tbe firemen arrived tbe tlaines
bad eaten their way through the building
Tbe horses were whinnying with terror and
rushing to slid fro on the upper floors. In
tbo rear et the building on Fourteenth street
fronting Union quare, are several large dry-goo-

stores tilled with hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars' worth of goods. A third
alarm wan sent out and the llromen set to
work to con line the flames to tbo building in
which the lire broke out and to rescue the
imprisoned horses. The horses burned were
valued at fit OuO. Tbe stock, harness, wagon
and machinery destroyed were valued at
about tO.000. The damage to tbe build ing is
p'acod at ? 10,000

VHAHUnn WITH IBVBhT.
An Ohio Man Must Au.wer Ihe Crime

Threatened.
WiNoitKsTKit, Ohio, July 2T. William

Uarrett, aged 50, was brought from Uratton
township and lodged In Jail here last evening,
charged with incest His daughter, aged 17,
Is the.vlctlm.

Garrett's family say that another daughter
ha also been ruined by the brute, and tbe
story, as told by tbe neighbors, la most re-

volting. (Jarrett's crime dates back aoven
years. Uokopthis family, who were aware
of the crime, cowed wltb a pistol, threatening
to kill them if they ever told. Alter the
eldest daughter waa discovered to be In a
delicate condition Garrett carried letters to a
young man In tbe neighborhood, arranging a
series of compromising meetings between
him and tbe girl, be as to sbllt the responsi-
bility otl bis own shoulders.

Hall was refused, and the grand Jury will
investigate the matter. Threats of lynching
are being freely maJa

Charged With Attempted Train Wrecking,
Kansas City, July !ir. Georgo H. Whit-

ney, a locomotive engineer, was arrested
here to day by Detective Prank Tut! charged
with wrecking a Missouri Pacitia freight train
near Independence in tbe spring of ISbfl, while
the great Houthwest strike was in progress.
Wbitney Is charged with a deliberate attempt
to wreck a iwssenger train which was Irus
trated by reason el an extra freight, el which
the wreckers knew nothing, being put on
ahead of tbe pussnger. Wbitney came here
a few days ago from Hirmingbam, Ala,
whore he had been charged wltb burglary.
He denies al I k now ledge of the wreck. Other
arrests are expected.

Death ClalilMng Many Children.
Hw.km, 111., July 25 Dysentery, cholera

Infantum aud other kludred diseases have
for several weeks prevailed among tbe
children In thla vicinity. At Odin many
have died and In tbe township of Kaccoon
and Haines the fatality baa been great Thus
tar tbe scourge has not visited Salem aud the
citizens are taking every precaution. Tbe
mayor ba Issued a proclamation urging the
cilizdns to oleause and purify their premtsea
and surrouudlngs.

The Itoutea To Denver,
Cutt'AOo, July ',. The transportation

committee of the Sovereign Urand Lodge I.
O. O. F. announced yesterday that theolUclal
route from Chicago to Denver and return In
September will belbe Chicago, Hock Island
.V Pacific, Chicago to Kansas City ; Union
Pacific, Kansas City to Denver. Hoturning
by Hurllngton route, Denver to Chicago.
Olliclal train will leave Chicago for Denver
at - p. ui. Wednesday, September 1 1.

Narrow E.cape From Drowning.
M vu 1 lev 11,1, k, July- -. Frank Honk and

Miller Foutz attempted to cross the Pequea
creek at Shell's fording about 11 o'clock ou
Saturday night, while tbe creek wa In a
swollen condition. The current swept them
dowu the strtaiii and tbe horse was drowned.
The two men barely escaped tbe same fate,
one of whom could uot swim, but clung to
the buggy, which wa carried near the aboia
and so escaped from his perilous position.

Member et t'arllamtnt Dead.
London July ir Mr. Robert Verdln,

Liberal-Unioni- M. 1'. for the Northwloh di
vision et Cheshire la dead. TbeUladaton-lau- a

are confident of wining the seat In the
election to till the vacancy. In the last elec-

tion Mr. Verdln defeated Mr. J. Tomllnson
Hrunner, the Uladatonlan candldate,by a vote
of 1, 110 agalust 3,758 cast for Mr, Hrunner.

Humored Engagement of una Cleveland.
Nkw Yoiik, July US. Miss Kose Cleve

land, tbe president's sister, will, it Is said,
Uke the vice presidency of a Fifth avenue
private school lu this city at Its rail opening
InSeptembornext The late vice president
resigned to marry a young professor lu Col

umbla college.

A New.naper riant Horned.
Columbus, Ohio, July ffl-- Tbe outfit and

material el the lay Sun atG.UlrMlia.Ohlp,
burned Una morning together with

roller ekaUng rink. Lo 110,000; no Insur- -

auco. x
wmarataUl IBUXVATiOMB.

WAsmnaTOM, D, U., July 25. for
If II- -'- renusylvanta t Local rains,

winds generally southerly, higher tem
perature.

1HKLAN1) IS DOWNCAST, ft
-.- &

nocaer aaaisrAMoa re rati
UlUkT LAW BUT tU MS MABB. M

v3Although lb free. Attack Ih Act la V
Term. Ih sentiment Among These 0 '":fi

tThoe Heads It Hovers t te obtala '

Itellet Through Ih Halt!.

w(coi'VRiuiiTati) '(fV;
t...Mt.na r.ilw-- . Hlwi t Miami ft MiA A V""':.'". T. ... .' T fl

prominent nationanai n. i; m bob anec
bearing of the proclamation of tbe erlaMe aa.

AThe blow has descended at last, and tar IM
InnrMamt nrlnin. far ell tht MlBlMttisSBI fn

the act, for all the violence, NaT ?A
all tbe lawlessness It may provoke asM ,.4
Induce Kngland niako herself responslbra,' ,fif'
A D KIUUIU IBUHIUVVIllDlftllU, AIM J M "V
the peasants do not understand tbe Import al ws
tbo new measure. They know that tbe.dreadM
crime act has been pM'Bd and In a bUa4
sort of way realize that they are threatened
with some now calamity, Kvlctlon they mknow how to light against, but they are not
prepared for thu subtleties el a measure
which deliver them lor Judgment Into tiet
hand of those whom they have been taught

regard as ouemles. Tuero ts great feeling
throughout tbo groin Isle. Tbe pros, that

tbe presa without Kngllsh tenden-
cies, denounces tbe act as unjust and
the language of some prominent Journals
might almost be construed Into Inciting the
people to revolution. That they do not do
this fully and freely and give vent to tbe sen-

timents or which tboy would be glad to re-

lieve themselves, 1 due more to the reinest-brance- of

Kng land's strong th and power and
Ireland's feebtoness than to any feel-

ings el loyally to the Island serosa
the channel. Tho exhibition at Spit-hea- d

on Saturday I one calculated to make
the hottest head pause and guard hla
words. And they further remember a threat
that wa opouly expressed In tbe House of
Commons not long ago to the etlect that Eng-
land would not hesitate to use any means la
her power to "convince" I relsnd that coer-
cion was right Much a revenge might ba
sought for revenge's sake the more thought-
ful in Ireland aeo the only remedial relief
for their country's woe in the very Injustice

the act and in its equally unj ust and sever
workings.

They turn towlaesnd not tin friendly head
Hnglsnd aud to tbe popular feeling whisk
undoubtedly strong and which la dally

showing itself and being foil at the polls.
That the right will conquer lu tbe end, even
the peasants who will leel the etlect of the
new act cannot cease to hope. At the many
Indignation meetings held to condemn the
act cooler minds have boon preaching pru-
dence. Of course the leaders know that the
act la aimed, In a great measure, at the Irlah
Nation League, but, according to general be-

lief, this argtis eyed snd hydra-heade- d

cannot easily be crushed and It
can take good care of itself.

FLUUItt IN TUB MABT.

Oreat Damage Caosert to Mill and Hal Iron
Vroperlj by Swollen Hlvers.

Dovnit, N. H., July 125. All the rivers la
this tmtt of tbe statu are higher now than
ever known liefore In eummer. The freshet
In tbe Ltmproy river, Rewmarkst,
morning, carried away a 1

dam of tbo Nowmarket cotton
foundation of No 1. Illcker mills. The
glneand derrick which have been employed
for some time lu constructing the new dam
were awept away. Tlie loss cannot be esti-
mated at present Thl accident will not In-

terfere with tbe running of tbe mills.
A dispatch from South Kerwlck say that

five members of a lire engine company there
and a bone hauling a hand tub while te

to a lire on Saturday night were pros-
trated by lightning, the men being Insensi-
ble for some time aud one of them bsvlng
his feet burned. Tho rivers are still rising;

Destructive Wreck Oau.ed by a Waehoat.
Pout Jkuvis, N. Y July 25. At half

past seven last night a washout occurred ea
tbe l'rle road near here. The east track waa
carried away Just as a tralu loaded with
cheese was passing. Twouty-on- e cars weia
totally wrecked. The eugino and several
cars passed safely.

Kkknk, N. 11., July 'J5. There Isa 500 feet
washout on tbo Clicshiro rat lroad two miles
below Fitzwllllam.

Nashua, N. 11., July '. The stoim
which cleared oil last night has been unpre-
cedented in this vicinity and the Nashua
river haa risen very fast during the night
and ia rapidly lucroislng In volume. The
rainfall for the past three days was nearly
six inches. Nothing like the rainfall on
Sunday is romemboretl by the oldest Inhabi-
tant Much damage will result

ttotuee Flooded In Hprtnglleld.
SrniNoi-'iKLU- , Mass., July 25. The threa

days' rainy weather last week culminated
on Hunday lu the moat severe rainfall
that has visited tbis section for years.
Kaln full In torrents early on Sunday
morning and lu tbe alternoou a heavy
tbuuder storm burst upon the elty and,
ior a couple of hours there wsa a con-

tinuous downlall et rain. Ho copious was)
tbe tall that the sewera were rapidly choked
and the water ran over the sidewalks and
through the streets in torrents. Many
streets were rendered Impassible. Th
King street sewer wa overflowed and
much damage occurred along tbe line of
It At 5 o'clock at the lower end of tbe sewer
from the railroad across King street, tea)

water was many feet deep, flooding all the
cellars in tbe vicinity. A number of
houses bsd to be abandoned and tnuoa,
dsiuage waa doue. Tbe roads in all di-

rections suit 'rod and tbe aggregate amount
of damage will be very large. In some
streets the house were Hooded and the ag-

gregate damage is very heavy. There baa
been no such storm tu that section for thirty
yeais.

GiiKKNriKi.i), Mas?., July !K. The Irexhet
has swept away the Iron bridge at Ervlng.

Cattle aud Hwlne ijaarantlne Establish?.
Ottawa, Ont., July '.. It will be a mat-

ter et Important Interest to United Htatea ex-

porters of horses, cattle and swine into Mani-

toba, the northwest territories aud BrlUek
Columbia, to know that the Dominion gov-

ernment has imposed rptarantlne regulation
which preclude absolutely tne imporiauoa m
those sections of theoountry of any cattle-- ;
mint ter lirMnllna- LUrllOSe. aud thST ObIY

be imported uljot to the most striate!
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